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Mf!AIU/ e~ an.J, ollapfU/' New 'l(eaA! 
EMBRY RIDDLE 
VOL. VIII DECEMBER 15, 1944 NO. 11 
BOMBARDIERS, GUNNERS, RADIO OPERATORS, NAVIGATORS, TEMPORARILY HOME FROM THE WARS, ARE NOW AT CARLS.ROM FIELD RECEIVING PILOT TRAIN· 
ING. H. RoKoe Brinton, Generol Monoger of Corlstrom Field ond on outstonding pilot, is shown ot the e•treme right. The student officers ore, reoding from left 
to ri11ht, (Front Row): Lt. G. M. Polmer, Lt. B. J. Englonder, Lt. D. F. Porisette, Lt. J. P. Mcloren, Lt. H.J. Lukendo, Copt. J. P. Firestone ond Lt. R. R. Mortin. (Second 
Row): Lt. A. J. Archipoli, Lt. K. L. Ditzel, Lt. A. E. Tyro, Lt. E. D. Penn, Lt. C. W. Weider, Lt. C. A. Hu11gins, Lt. W. F. Fisk ond Lt. D. H. Dovis. (Bock Row): 
Lt. F. P. Queenen, Lt. G. H. King, Jr., Lt. L. T. Willioms, Lt. P. T. McCobe, Lt. W. D. Livermore, Lt. J. V, Harrop, Lt. Chorles Mortin ond Copt. L, E. Tropp. Lts. 
R. H. Meyer ond G. D. O'Sullivan were not present when this picture wos token. Among the myriod ribbons worn by these student officers ore 16 Distinguished 
flyin11 Crosses, 21 Air Medols, 11 Presidentiol Citotions ond Service Ribbons denoting oc1ivities in every theotre of the wor. 
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Letters from Brita in 
Oear Sir: 
122 Wilmot Road 
Dartford. Kent 
England 
I am the mothrr of Ronald Harn ood who 
attainNI hi" "ings \\ ith Course 10. 
I should like lo than!-: you \ery much for 
;;cn<ling thr Fly Paper so regularly. we 
enjoy rending it and then fornard it to 
Ron. He is nO\\ a Fl) ing Officer and pilots 
a Halifax homht•1-, and hM heen on man} 
opnalion"' o\ l'I German). 
I have ah1 a)" felt 'cr) grateful for all 
the 1-:inclne .... s and hospitality shO\\ n Lo my 
son "hil;.t he \\as al Cle\\ iston. and shall 
ever feel 1 owe hi" Americ-an friends a 
great debt. 
There arc quilt' a number of your boys 
here. and thry are ah\ ays among the first 
on the ~·enc directly after a ··Doodle-Bug., 
incidt•nt. Wc ha'e nolhin~ but admiration 
for their kindnc:o .... c-h1·1•rfulne:-" and help. 
i\mcrica cnn indl'<•d he proucl of her sons. 
Thankin1" )OU onl·e more for the Fl) 
Paper and plca ... e com ey my grateful thanks 
lo all Ronald'.,. friends at Clewiston and 
Riddle Ficld. 
Yours faithfullv, 
Elsie ~1. \'ince~l 
Editor's Note: Wt! apprecwte Mrs. Vin-
cent's rharmi11g feller ancl ice hope that she 
rt ill c:om·ey our ro11grat11latio11s to Flying 
Officer Ron. We have a special spot in our 
hearts for tliose Rritish boys trained in our 
country, 11 ho are doing such a magnificent 
job. 
Dt•ar ~ir: 
- - . 
52 \farina CreF-cenl 
\ therton. Li,·erpool 10 
England 
I am 'ny proud lo he able lo wrile to 
~ ou, ""'ll<'l'ially on this day, the Foec011d an-
niwr:-ary of Cour ... c 8 rerei\ ing their Wing::-. 
I also am happy to ~ay that I'm ''riling 
from honH'. having just returned from 
India. whrrc I rnmplelecl my fir::,t opera· 
lion al tour on \V cllington night hombing. 
I am wry lurky to he home in so short 
a ;.pa<'C of tinw. and first it all seemed like 
a dream. Bul llO\\. after a few dan; in 
England. I'm gelling u~ed to this civ.ilizecl 
life. 
I ~pt·nl a \\hole e'cning rrading Fly 
Papt•r:-. \\hich \\ere wailing for me on 
reaching home, and through the pages I'"e 
nolic<'d chan~cs al Hiclcllc Field, so much 
so that I should \W) much like to pay you 
a visit and "e<' for myself. I'm sinc-erel) 
hoping that opportunity \\ill come along 
'cry :-ocm nncl I'll he ah le to see my 
friends agai11. 
I know how k1·1•11 you are to learn of 
-.tuclt•11h at Hiddlt• FiPld. but there are onh 
ll\o or thn•t'-all of Cc1t1rse 8 - that I ca~ 
tell you alwut. Ray Parry is !'Lill in~lructing 
in thi,., 1•11u11try. Hoh Beveridge \\·a,; re· 
porlt•d mb,..ing 011 a rnicl on Paris a few 
month;. hack. but rm -.till hopin~ he Jlla) 
be alright. I met Frt>dclic Ball lwic-e while 
in Calcutta on le;nc. Ht' j,. on Fightt'r 
Bomber" and I can a-.,.,ure \Oil the\ are 
doing wonderful ''or\... out there.· Just 
before I left the counlrv I met McClellan. 
He has ju,.,t arrh t•d <;ul there and \\a" 
expecting to be po ... Lcd to a Fighter Squad· 
ron. That's all of Cour~c fl. 
You ''ill he plrn~cd to lwar that 1'111 
expecting my commi,.,,.,ion Hll} clay, so the 
next time I \\ ritr, \\ hid1 I hopc \\ill not he 
Loo long, I :-houlcl he Pi lol OITicer '\ ixon. 
I :;hould like to expn'"" my gratitude lo 
Riddle Field and thoH' as,.,ociated with 
it for their hard \rnrk. Their i11,.,lruction 
has helpcd me imnwa~urahly cluring the 
pa<;t 18 monlh<i. 
Youn· ... incerdy. 
Cedrir '\ixon 
Editor\ Note: U'c are. delighted to k1wu• 
that the Fly Papers 11 crJ! 1rniti11g for you 
Khe11 you reached lwmc- u·e hopi' that 
ther gai·e you a little bn•ath of su1111y 
(cold now!) Floricla and some sidelights 
011 the Ridcfle Field of today. We are al1rnys 
glad to hear that our bop are meeting each 
other in the four corners of the earth. 
Dear Editor: 
Beechwood 
Beami-.h. Co. Durham 
Englm1d 
You ma} pcrhaps be solllC\\ hat ;.urprised 
lo recefre this it-Iler out of tht• blue all the 
way from Course 7 al Riddle Field. hut I 
want to ~ay thank you for sending <'opies 
of the Fly Paper ~o regularly. Like all 
ex-Ridcllc-iles, 1 find il gootl to know \\hat 
goes on i11 sunny Florida thrsc day~. and 
your paper also brin~s hack a hoi;.t of 
plea::;ant mcmorics. lt C'Crlainly \\ould be 
good to vi .. it Lill' Ficld again and renew 
a lot of old acqm1inla11ct'S. 
IL i,.; 110\\ fiftec·n months siu('e I returned 
to Engla11d. aftcr u spell of im;tructing al 
:\lood) Fi1·ld. Ga .. and at present am with 
a -- ~quadron. That j.,. the airplane I 
ah\ a\... wanted lo fh·. ~o you can ~uess 
that I am quite hap}))" 
December 15, I !M 1 
As the \Var in Europe <Ira\\" lo a <')0,.,1: 
find mnelf. in c·ommon '' ith man\· other 
Briti,,he;::;. taking a much grcater intere:ot 
in the Far Ea:;t. \o doubt many of u;. \\ill 
be finding the sun a po\\ er to i>c n:ckonccl 
with once again! 
I still hear regularly from :\'clt'l Colley 
of Cour:;e 7. \\ho is JH>\\ on operation;. 011 
Lancaslers and seeming to he toll'rabl) 
happ); \\bile e\cry nO\\ and again u 
familiar face turns up. and it',_ po:;~ihlc lo 
ha' e a good old challer \\ ilh anotlw1 
fello\\ from Riddle Fielcl. 
Shortly after returning Lo Euglun<l I 
learned of the death in action 0£ both Frank 
Jackson and Kenneth Coale,,, \\ho m·n· 
with me there. The other day too, \\hilt• 
turning m·er the page of Fli[l.ht 111agnzi1w. 
I read of the award of the D.F.C. Lo F/Lt. 
J. D. Wheble, also of Course 7. 
Well, that seems to be all the UC\\"· an<I 
110\\. I wonder could you giYe me any ne\\s 
of :\elson D. Ja). who \\as the onh Amer· 
ican member of our Cour:-e? I \\ ,;uld like 
lo get in touch \dth him if vou haYe all\ 
record of his addre::-s. • • 
Cheerio for now. Besl \\ ishcs to all. 
John S. Etherington 
F /Lt. R.A.F. 
Editor's iYote: We are endeavoring to o/Jtain 
Nelson's present address am/ 1l'ill se1UI it 
011 with dispatch. We hope that f ohn will 
come across some of our boys of Course 
20, who hoped to be back in E11gla111l fur 
Christmas. They will give him first hand 
neu:s of swu1y Florida that, at this 1niting, 
is definitely 011 the chilly side! 
• 
F/Sgl. Ingram, JI. 
H.A.F .. B.'L\.F. 
Dear i\lr. and Mrs. Schncidcr: 
.\o cloubl you \\ill he \·ery surprised to 
hear from an old pupil like mp•clf, hut lwrc 
I am still kicking the old rudder. 
At the moment I am out in the ~led. arc;1 
and £1) ing "quads," quite a drnngc from th<; 
old AT:>. 
I had a spell with Bomber CommanJ 011 
l\\ in:- and fours but owing to an unfortu· 
nate cra~h in an airfield bu,. I was laid up 
in "dock'" for :;evcral month-. with a frac· 
lured :;pine and se' era! other ''odd1111•11t!>.' 0 
Thank::; lo excellent attention I am 110\\ 
fixed up 0.K. and back on "ops" in this 
area. 
When I returned lo flying I had to start 
afresh \\ ith a llC\\ crew and thi:; cnl\I cl has 
turned oul "trun.1.ps." 
\1y ) ounger brother, Eric, was killPtl out 
here \\hilst drh ing an Eighth Army tau!-:, 
but another brothcr, Ale<', eanH• th rough 
this campaign as a tank gunnt•r and is now 
fighting with his !'ame unit in \orniand). 
I ha\'e word that he reccnll y !'hol clo\\ 11 au 
M. E. 109 ,,hich crashed into enemy li1w:; 
although the pilot baled out into our liue-.. 
I fully realize now \\hy \ou \H'r<' ah\a's 
!'o :-Lrict but 'cry patient ·oYer i11 ... l1 u111c~1l 
flying and once again I \\ bh to thnnl-: you 










Decembel' 16, 1944 
Letters to 
1123 Turner Ave. 
Dalla-. 8, Texas 
Dear Editor: 
\le <'l'rtainly appreciate receiving the 
F1y Paper and '' ould thunk you lo note the 
change of address. :-o that future copies 
will <·ome direct to us hne at Dallas. 
You will undouhtedlv he interested in 
knowing that our only· son, Harry Louis 
Leyda, Jr,, who was graduated from your 
S<'hool at Miami in July of 1943, was re-
ported as mi;;sing in action over Burma 
as of June 28th, l 9l1. He was a member of 
a four-man CTC\\ flying C-47s over the hump 
to Chungking, and to date further com· 
municationl'! from the War Department 
have failed to give us an} additional 
definite information. 
We trust the ahow will he of interf'st 
to you, and we \\ ish to thank vou for \'our 
co~tint1ation of our nanw~ on ;·our mailing 
list. 
Sincerely vour~. 
Harry L. Leyda 
Edit.or's Note: it' c 1fi.vh to thank you for 
your letter, Mr. Le_rda, and hope by the 
time you read this JOU will have rer:eit>ed 
good 11eu·s of your son'.< 11 hereabouts. 
---·---
Moncton. '· B. 
D1•ar f•'.<litor: 
I thought I \wuld write you a letter lo 
tell ) ou of some of "our" bovs who one 
time were "yours." · 
My moth<•r has entertained many RAF 
boys, some of whom trained at R iddle and 
Ca~hllrom Fields. Of these one of the first 
was Edward Vosp<'r of Course 14, who was 
killed whilst llyin~ near Clewiston on Au-
gmit 23, 1913. 
Then we had Harold Blagden and P eter 
Spencer of Cour~e 16. We have had no 
word of the former for some time, but 
Peter is stationed in England '~ith the RAF 
Air Transport Command. flying Dakotas 
(American DC3s). 
Tony Linfield and Ray Morris of Course 
18 also vi!.ited us. They are separated now, 
though both are somewhere in England. 
Since the news the other dav of that awful 
disa!;ter in - . where \\C )~st heard from 
Tony, \\C h:ive been worried about him. 
John Stuart Duncan. whose picture and 
story of his tragic death were in the F ly 
Paper , wus with us on Christmas Day in 
1942. It \Hts quite a shock lo us to learn 
of his death. 
Very sincerely yours. 
Patricia Lutes 
Editor'.~ Vote: Thanks, 11iss Lutes, for the 
news of "your" boys and Ke would be 
delighted if you trnuld write us again 
should you hear from any more of "our" 
former cadets. 117 e tru.~t that your appre-
hension r.onceming Tony is 1111founded. 
and that he is safe and sound. 
--·--
Tlll~K. ACT, BE ,n1ERIC.,\.~ ! 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PA PER "Stick TCJ It" 
the Editor 
Ash Gro\'C, '.\fo. 
Dear Editor: 
I am writing t(l inform you that Privak 
Eugene Helton. who completed the pre-
scribed course of aircraft welding at the 
Embry-Riddle Scl10ol of Aviation and re-
ceived his diploma on the 13th day of 
June, 1942. would like lo haw~ th~ F1y 
Paper sent to him. 
He is somewhere in southern ltalv and 
I would greatly appreciate your sendi;1g the 
paper to him. I haH! enjoyed it for the past 
two years. 
Your,., si1wcn·h-. 
(\frs. ) Alice Hash 
Editor's Note: We are sending tht> Flr 
Paper to your son. Mn. flash. a11d 1dll 
continue /oru-ardin{! it to ,rnu 1dth tire 
hope thqt _you bnth 1<'ill enjoy it. 
---·---
Buckingham ArmY Air Field 
Fort ~fyers, Floricla 
Dear Editor: 
I am an cx-emplo) ee of Emhry-Riddle 
and used to work at Aircraft Overhaul. I 
found one of your Fly Papers in our day 
room today and enjowd n·ading it so much 
that I would like to have one mailecl to me. 
I "tarted workin8 for your 1·ompany in 
Jul\' of 19-12. in u littlP tin shC'1l over hv 
the' school. ancl remained until Septemhe.r 
of 1943 when I joined the Arnn. 
I've heen a cadet now for 14 months and 
am still struggling awuy at it. Someday I 
hope lo be a navigntol'. that is if I ever 
get through with this gunnery. 
A couple of months ugo "hen I was 
home on furlough I had a swell time µ-oing 
back to the plant and seeing all the old 
gang again. It i-till looked miµ-hty good to 
me. 
I hope T rt-reivc a paper soon. 
Yours truly, 
Jack Pt'pper 
Editor's \'ote: Since you la.1t visited us. 
lack. the \'avy has take11 over the old Terh 
building and the school now /unctions in 
the Coliseum . The l{eneral and mlministra· 
Live offices are in the Colonnade. hut ')·our 
plant is much the same. ! .. et us knou 1chen 
you master that g111111ery and are a 11aviga· 
tor. Rest of lurk to you. 
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Greetings From Our President 
TO OUR ASSOCIATES, WHICH INCLUDES 
All EMPLOYEES AND OFFICERS, AND All 
OUR FRIENDS-All OF YOU WHO HAVE 
DONE SO MUCH-BEST WISHES FOR A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR. 
JOHN G. McKAY. 
United Stutes .\:ivy 
Dear Editor: 
I am sorry I don't remember )OUT name. 
It has been a long time though. so I f\lll'~s 
I have an excuse. I would like to ht•ar 
about the old gang and the new employees. 
You might remember me, I am the young 
squirt who started in as a runner and was 
finally transferred through the various 
stockrooms to the test stands. I don't be-
lie\'e I pass a day without using a little of 
the knowledge that I a(·quired at Embry. 
Riddle. 
You see. I am still working on t•ngine::.. 
I'm a mechanic and also an aerial gunner. 
I fly PBY-4s-they're B-24-. to ) ou Army 
people. I would like to have you i-ay hello 
to some of my "personals" if it wouldn't 
be too much trouble- thev are Mr. Hill-
stead, Mr. Buxton. Mr. Si;npson. an1l last 
but not least, Mr. Budge. I nlmo--t forgot 
Peanuts. 
l£ anyone would eare to drop a ~ailor 
a note, I am 
Charles B. Shepherd. Sl c 
San Francisco. Calif. 
P.S. If it isn't too much trouhlt>. you may 
convey my thanks to Mr. Riddle. I u~ed to 
be around his office a lot. main nllrnction, 
Miss Devery! She really was sweet. I knm~ 
Mr. Riddle is too busy lo have a lot of 
per:;onal mail to contend with, :-o if you 
would deliver my little mt'.'i!'age to him. l 
would appreciate it. 
Edi.tor's Note: Your letter has be;;:- sent 
to Mr. Riddle and u·e know that he i.~ never 
too busy for personal mail. }' ou 'II be inter· 
ested to hear that Miss Det·ery i.~ 1w111 Mrs. 
George Hamilton and that "you muy be 
saluting Ensign Bob Hillstead any day. 
Mr. Buxton is not 1cith the compa11)'. but 
still reads the Fly Paper. Joe Simpson holds 
forth in the same old .~tockroom-11ow at 
Aircraft Overhaul. and my letter to )·ou 
will take care of the re.1t of the gang. 
Thanks for writing. Nice hearing -from u 
sailor! · 
li you would like the Fly Paper sent to you, fill out the following and 
mail it to the Fly Paper office, Embry-Riddle School of Aviation, 
Post Office Box 668, Miami 30, Florida. Requests for papers to 
be m ailed to servicemen over seas must be signed by the addressee. 
Name __ _ 
A.ddreu _______ _ 
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Ten Conzmanmdents F or 
A ircraft and l3ng ine ft. fechanics 
b) CllAHLE!'I F. (;R -\FFLIN 
l. Thou shalt k1·1•p thin1• airplane and 
it;; en;!ine clean a111I in adj u;;tment, that 
thy life in ib eompan) "hall be long and 
that the c•wner -.hall i111·rea-.r th) pay. 
2. 1'..now thy airpl11111·. its <"omponenb. 
it' engine. and nil ib pnrb and functions; 
el~ thou ... halt ... onwt imc lw in ;;ome unhol~ 
"pot. 
:~. Be not '' ii-f' in thin1• O\\ n conceit_ 
Ht>member the fa<"tory nnd C.A.A. instruc-
tion!i, and keep 1hcm
0
holy: le!-<t repairs he 
th~ undoing. 
•I. Be not loo-.e in th) ju\\' hin~e:-. fm 
no man knoweth A LI, ahout airc raft and 
engine,;. The truly \\ i!-1' ah~orht•th much 
kno\\ ledge and <'\.<'t'l'clt'lh little, and he who 
,;o doeth shall gain n•pute amonl! hi ... fel-
low" and fa\or among his -.uperi~>r:-. 
~- For all thing-. in 1hi ... lift> that. thou 
de,;ircth thou shalt abo pay plenty. and 
£or the \1isdom of t'\.Jll'ri<'nn• no less. Ad· 
,·ice from the mull it11d1•;; <·o~teth nothing. 
and is usuall) worth just that. 
6. In books thou nwH·st read what lo 
do and ''hen. hut only tiw Yoice of experi-
<'nce ma\ tell thc1• 'dn and how: el,;e th' 
reading ·of what to do. and wht>n ... hall bu't 
plague thee. 
7. God maketh tlw t'arth lo rotate end· 
les,..ly without hearing" or oil. hut not so 
they aireraft en~in-' m nil the hrarinf!::- in 
th\ aircraft. 
·8. Curse not th) l'n1.drw \\hen it turneth 
not, nor thy airplmw whc•n it is out of 
rig. Curse rather thine m111 !'tupi<lit~. 
9. Steam engines and automohile engine-. 
ma) long turn ovrr though .-lopp). and 
automobile... may run long though the 
<'hassis and hod, Ill' in had 1·ondition. "\ot 
:-o they aircraft ·or it ... 1·11gi111•. With inspec· 
lion" and ne<P!-slH~ adju!-tnwnb he thou 
cYer bus1·. 
10. The Eternal E, c "atdwth universal 
operations, but thou· ;;hall not rely on it 
as lo thine ail'C'raft. it... <·omponent~. or it... 
en:rine. Thin1• O \\ n vigilam·c• i:< the price 
thou pa)est for th) joh. 
- ------· 
CHARLES GRAFFLIN IS WELCOMED BACK 
MARY WILLCOX LOOKS OVER THE LOW.WING 
FAIRCHILD 
Chap1nan Chatter 
\Vain Fletdwr. that n ·r-·atilc and wn· 
pl'r,..ua,..i\c editor of tlw Fl) Papt'r. C'alled 
me on th1: pho111• a l'ouple of da\:- ago-
" I don ·1 lwl iP\ 1· '011 haw t'\ 1·r \Hillen the 
<'011111111 for Ch<q;man Challcr. \on -.hould 
fed quilt• honon•d h) tht• offer nm\ heing 
madt• of tlw opporlunil) lo t'xpre,..,.. )Olli" 
thwurtt·d litt"ntry fHtn\t·ss. A eon,..frlt>rnhlc 
"Pa<'e in the forlhC'oming i:--.uP is al your 
disposal." 
Being- of an <'goli,..Lin1l nature l readily 
mt'rlook1·d llw fut'l that \\'ain \\ClS "plaii1 
:-luck" for a 1·11ir1·11L corrc~pondent, and 
acqui<';.1·1·d. The i11111w1Hlo:- didn't fool me 
a hit. 
But \\hut To \\ ri tt• \IJout ? 
\01 lwin~ a Walter \\ inc·hell it would 
he out of Ill\" n•alm to trll you that \anc\" 
Graham. ot;r fair-hain•d i;1 ... 1ruclr<',;;.. ha·,,. 
just chel'kt•cl out for ,;ll'adv dual with her 
Lit'ulC'nanl Colonel und a· :-hort jaunt to 
Lon[.!: J,..Jand. 
- or that \Vilhur, middle name «t'n· 
-.on'<I. "'lwlfo·lcl. in tnmsft>rrinp; hi,.. affec-
tion to DC:~ 1·0<·kpit pro<·edur~. has made 
of Ea,..tt•rn Airlirw ... · µ:ain a Chapman Fidel 
lo ... ,.. and irll'idcntalh ruined a :-hare-thc-
rick program par 1•x;·ellcnl't>. 
- or thul l.111 ahm· Bun' of Link i:< no" 
,..portin~ u third finger c;>n..,tdlation from 
that sp1·<·ial Il onwst1•ad Captain. 
But \1 ail. not !wing a member of the 
ChamlJ<'r of Conmu·n·1-. I might feel free 
in di~1·our,.in!! 11 JWll the 11eatiwr. "hether 
fair or foul. 1dwtlwr hot or or -.hall 11 e 
say- im igornting. Jim l{)an threalt'n~ a 
rl'lurn lo Aln,..l.a for th<rn ing out purposes. 
and Doi· \loon·. "ho li1'at a ha"l \ rptreat 
hefort' a blizzard in \ 111 ... J...egon. \ i ichigan, 
j,. wondering. if he took the St'atlle plane b\· 
mi,..takt'. · 
Thrn it's amu:-ing. c·1·1·11 tho' t>:xaggt'rated. 
to hC'ur tlw in.,trudors :-uggr-.ting that their 
t•agl'r ht'aH'r ,..tucll'nls lr) toa-.ting mar ... h-
mallo\1-. lwfon• an 01w11 fin• a.; an alterna-
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SYLVIA KAYTIS CARRIES A PARACHUTE INSTEAD 
OF SKIS 
Lin• to cutting -.\1atlw:- in tht· 01.ont· ancl 
\1 ith .. a fer n·-.ult .... a rudely µ1011 and no 
danger of fro..,t hilt'. 
Oltl homl' 11t•t•k al Chap111a11 11 ith 11.:111) 
familiar fan,,. nolt'cl - Boh John:-11111 do1111 
from Cle11 i,..ton 1dth B111lcl) Shelton j u,..t 
hack from the \1ar:- iu the P:wific-. Le4t'l 
Hud..;on droppin;! in from four cnµine 
.. t'hool at Hc>111t·:-1t·acl. Tim· Da\ j .. , Jim 
GHEETINGS 
\1 i-.h lo 1·xtt•111I a \ t n llll'IT\' 
Chri,..tma ... and a jo) ou ... \('\\ Yc,;r 
to all. with tlw hopt' that I<)).') ''iii 
hring to u ... a ju..;t ancl lu,..ting pl'nce. 
Thornton E. Franlt. 
Pollard. \fo,..tun ff\1•11. \ larµuarit1· Dowd. 
"Short\·· llall. ""'li111.. \01 th .incl ho-.t-. 
of olht~r~ \lso a 1C'lt1·1 frw11 Bill Ja,.tcr. 
11011 in th< \lariaua ... \1hid1 :-<I)!- in part: 
"',\ 'ojce from the pa,..1 - ho1i.• you will 
remember ) our olcl tli:-patdwr and gt'nc•ral 
<"lit-up of ;\lunic•ipal clu~ .... 
·· f ju-.t finblwtl n·ading One: /Ja11111 Thi11g 
After A 110//iu h} War Cmn·-.po111lPnl Tom 
Co11t i111tl'(/ 011 P<1ge 11 
CONSTANCE BECK, GROUND SCHOOL STUDENT, 
AND LIEBCHEN 
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ANNE GRIZZELLE SPINS THE PROP ON HER 
FAVORITE PLANE 
Feminine Flyers 
Futur~ fir:'t ladie .... in m 1at1011, fominine 
fl) er:; ,..proutin;! 11 in~"· eolllt' from all m ·1·r 
the L'niled Stale:- to retch e in-.truction at 
Chapman Field. Amon;! the many nu·mlll'r-.. 
of the fairer ~ex ncrn being trairwd Ii~ 
Embry-Riddle are four drnrming young 
girls from variou..; walk' of lift: hut 1dth 
~ne goal in 1 iew-to ht>comt• in ... tru1·lor=> 
in the fascinating flying prnft·~.;iun. 
Quul..t•r City D t•but 
\laC) \\ illco" of Philadelphia. 11 ho made 
her de hut lo society at th<' hi;! J Ullt' Ball 
there J une 24. 11 hen 22 ;!iris \H're pre· 
:;entecl, ha:; now made her :-olo drbul i11 the 
field of a\ iation, re<'<'ntly obtaining her 
prirnte pilot's licen~<'. 
She came lo :Miami to ,..tutly lly ing al 
Chapman Field. and no\1 that ,..Jw ha:-
completed 11ork for her pri\'alt' lit·l~n..,t'. ha,, 
:-tarted on her (·omnwrcial. \1 ith an in-
:-tructor"s rating. "hr plans to lw an in-
:-lruclor after fini-.hing tht• rnur..,..•. 
:\Iarr j,- a membt'r of the Junior l.t•agut• 
of Philadelphia. and of the Philadt•lphia 
Cri<·ket Club. Sht> wa,.. J!nHlualt'cl la,..t "prinµ 
from the Crier ,..cJ10ol in Altoona. Pa .. ancl 
11 hile ~till in ,;('hool ht•gan fl) ing at u 
llf'arb) field. 
She says she came ht're to compleLt• hl'r 
0) ing training \\here "he rnuld "gl'l lht• 
liest in a hurrr." l'in<·e re~tri<"lt'<l an•a.., und 
11cather conditions interfPrt'd with flight 
in,;truction nearer homr. Shi' now hn" ahout 
90 hours in the air. 
Her onl} brolht'r. Enl'ign l forol!l Will-
co"· is oversea.;. Sh<' i"' the dnught1'r of 
Capt. and ~{rs. G. Paul St'ahrt'mw. of 
Phi ladl'lphia. 
Ski ... u nd " in ic ... 
F lying through the 111r on !'J...i;; from tl1t· 
tinw her \ ornc•gian motht'r taught lwr lo 
sJ...i a,; a child ha.; heen only a pnrlial ,..uh-
"titutt> for S~hia 1'..a,ti,;' cle,..irc to 0). mt<I 
Cnnti1w1·d 011 J>agc 11 
• 
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New Tech Talk 
b;r RUTH Vt'ESTENHAYER 
In our la~t offering to the Fly Paper. 
\\ c rebtt.O n rN'rnt \'is it to the Coliseum 
ancl e:xplainr<l the variou ... change ... in both 
p<'ri;onnel and interior. Toda). howewr. 
\'erner D. Yale. our Dirf'Ctor. is taking an 
activr part in a disru ... sion of changes to he 
made in the future. We make a point of 
mentioning thi!I due to the fact that it con· 
crrn!I u,; all. 
Mr. Valt' is attending the National Aero· 
nautical Training Ai-sociation convention. 
held in St. Louis this year. planning the 
inevitable -.uc·re~sful future of the pre.sent 
and post-war technical i:-chools throughout 
the nation: therefore, although we are still 
in the stag('!; of new development. the ex· 
pansion era b being hrought nearer a 
rN1lit) ' rathrr than a potential possibility. 
And \\cart' .. till adding "somethin!!: new." 
Malcolm W Sankey. formerh· of Den\'er. 
Colo .. ha ... joined ot~r staff as A!'Sistant Di-
tN'lor. Fortunatt•h-. his arrival was inad-
n•rtenth· tinwcl ... ;, a ... to "take over''· im-
nwdiate°h in the ah~t>nce of the director. 
Mr. Sankt'\' \\as revioush· a,.sociated with 
Mr. Vall' in 19·12 and 194.3 on an Armv 
Technical TraininJ! program in St. Loui;. 
their comhi1:1•cl efforts re5ulting in harmon· 
iou~ operation. '.\tr. Sankey hai- been. since 
191 l. conrH'<'tPcl \\ ith dt>frni-e ancl technical 
training. 
WI' abo \\ish lo rxtend a hearty welcom<' 
In "Pet<''' Koi-kv. instructor in radio com-
munications, who comt'8 lo us from Cleve-
land. Ohio, whrre he t->ened as Superinten-
dent of the Experimental Hangar Flight 
tl'St' al Fishrr ,\ ircraft Company. 
'\l'w nam~ addl'd to our <;tudent roster 
of tho~ taking the radio communications 
cour~ indude Jamf'-i Kirl..land. ~-illiam 
Dupm• and William \fallm-. 
Congratulations nre in order ... Henn· 
~1f't1µar md Jo::-P Rodri•!U<'l ha,·e bee~ 
a\\ nrdl'd their diplomas. having completed 
the aircraft engine ml'Chanics course. Henry 
t'nlered thl' Army upon completion of his 
cour~ and W<' wish him he be.c,t of even· 
thinit. . 
Vil'4'·1'rf~illcnt Stahl 
We "ish to <'ongratulate Ed\\ in P. Stahl. 
(ormer director of the Emhry·Riddle Tech-
nical School, on his recent elevation to the 
poRition of ExN'ulivc Vice-President of the 
J. P. Ridell<' Company. 
Wht•n John Paul Riddle sold his interests 
in Embrv-Ridcllr to Joh11 G. McKa\ and 
formed the new rnmpan), 1\fr. Stahl was 
madl' general manager. 
Now in Bra,.il. Mr. Stahl do~ nol expect 
to return Lo this countn for several months. 
His wifo and two yom{ger daughters. Mary 
and Ann. hope to join him in the near 
futurl'. 
• 
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RADIO STUDENT JAMES C. CHASE 
With his eye on the sl..y a-. a radio oper-
ator on commen:ial planes after the war, 
James C. Chac,e is taking ha11ic radio and 
advance communiration" 1·11ur:-t•, al tlw 
Embn--Riddle Terh ::;chool. 
His. immedialt• object :w j,. to prepare for 
a position with the ~1t>rC'hanl ~farine. \\ hich 
he expl'cts to enter upu11 i;raduation. und 
which wiJI prm idc practical experience to 
be applied toward hi11 later ambition. 
Graduated with the class of 1944 from 
Corinth high school, Chase wou his letter 
for intermurnl sport!! al sd10ol and played 
in the high !'C'hool band for three years. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. 
Chase of Corinth. N. Y., and has a sister, 
Shirley. I\ ho is now a junior in Corinth 
high. 
---·---
Aircraft and Engines 
l1y ELEA'IJORJ EAGAN 
De<:ember 1 ... t brought nc1\ change~ to 
807 :\orth\\l'"L 20th Strei'!. Tt>d \elson, be-
came manager of the m•w Parh and Supply 
Division. nO\\ in tht• prou"s of organiza-
tion. Charle~ Grafflin n•turrwd to Embry-
Riddle to take O\ t•r tht• pilot's seal in the 
Aircraft, Engine and lnstrumcnt Overhaul 
Division. Charll's is well knm\ n Lo all of 
us. for hr was pn·' iou.,I ~ with us i 11 thl' 
capacity of Tt•1·lrni<'al J\,.,.j,..tant to ''Joe" 
Horton. 
'°'' onl from 'J't>d \ dson. \\Ito is allt•nding 
the :\ational A\ iation Tradt•s Association 
Convention in St. Louis for the purpm>I' of 
establit<hing co11la!'ls and sour<"Ps of suppl}. 
is that he has nwl many old fricndi< in the 
Gout inurd on Page 9 
FELIZ NATAL 
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Riddle 
wish tht>ir fornwr ussociatl's in the 
Embry · Riddle company a merry 
Chri.,tmas and a happy an1l vidoriou~ 
:-\c11 Y l'ar. • 
D~ember 15, 1944 
COLONEWS 
by LIL KE!llYO~ 
Under the heading of"Our Gain,..Otlu•n.' 
Losses"' comes '\ate Reece and Boh Davb, 
in capital letters. \ate i-. acting as Gcorgt• 
Wheeler's Assistant while the latter is on 
\'acation with Boh also assisting in tech-
nical matters. Our t•ondolencl'~ to Carl-
"trom Field, but it'~ pretty sw«>ll having 
these two men in our midst. 
Our wrsatile Sam Sparks has tal..en onto 
himself new responsibilities in the form or 
departments under Tram1porlation. PBX. 
Mail. Utilities Shop. Purchasin~ and Mimt> 
orgaph. Anyone trying Lo reach Sam, who 
is beating a path from one clcpartment lo· 
cation to another, will be happy to do ~o 
through our beauteous Emily Conlon who 
ha" mo,·ed from the warehoust• In the 
'='<'Cond floor. 
Eaiter Emily 
· Emily seems to ht• able to keep tht> in· 
Yisible finger on Sam'~ whl'rcahouts. hut. 
in the meantime. will help on any informa· 
lion required concerning tho~ dt>part· 
ments. With her tongue and nimble fingen-
ffying. in her inimitable fashion. the work 
piled up in the morning S<'ems to disappt~ar 
by night and there ii< still timt• for a tip 
on the races. 
We have been honored by a visit from the 
Webster heir, Master Thomas Edward, just 
about five weeks old. Bring him in again, 
Kay, and let us all havt' u look·sce. Hdene 
Hirsch, Yeoman, 3rd class, ahio rippled in 
on a short leave from Jacksonville. Slw said 
"Hello, how are you" and wai< immt'>di· 
ately taken off l>) that Jo Axtell. 
Its hard for "" lo realize that Edna 
Callahan has left the Embry-Riddle world 
after aLnost three war:- service. Althouah 
F..dna performed he~ many tasks practicafi,. 
glued to her de,.k, h«>r presence was weil 
knO\\D throughout the company and ib 
affiliations. There were ft>w employe~ whe> 
at one time or anolhl'r didn't ha,~e to C'all 
Arthur Carpenter's office about l'ither a 
complaint or requi ... ition and Edna':- «>fTort:-
to '·see the thing through .. he lei nu hounds. 
'Ye all miss your ready \\it and charm, 
Edna. and hop!' mu 'II find tinw to drop 
in and sar hello .. 
Ch rislmn" Pnrt) 
As you all know, the Colonnade Christ-
mas party will be held in the St>t:ond floor 
lobby at 11 a.m., Saturday, D<'c<•mlwr 23. 
All employees of the G & A Division and 
Administrative officl's have by thiR tinw 
drawn names from the hat. Each is to buv 
a 25¢ gift for the per!lon named 011 the slii> 
drawn and the gifts will be di'.'ltributl'd at 
the party before the buffet lundwon. ''fo 
holds barred on the choice of the gift tlw 
more humor i1wohed, the morl' lnul?hs. J\ 
,·erie merrie Chrii;Lmas lo all. 
---·---
l'L.\'\ SAFE - DO!\i'T TAl.K 
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Candid Shots at the Colonnade 
THI PlY PAPll PHOTOOIAPHM MADI A TOUI Of THE COLONNADI ONI DAY LAST WlllC AND CAUGHT A FlW OF THE "INMATIS"-U,,. Wt 11 Oel1Nde 
loltrw of ,.,__., wlille ... nut plctvre II o ¥i9w of the ._.ntlng d1port.ellt. l!dword Zwlchr of ..._ ~ for o -m Oii ... ...,. .- ot ... .,.... 
rigid 11 t1ie 1ie011 of ............ ,_ To.._. Nut rowt Joe Axtell. of H. T. ~1 .... loob .... l•d• ........ • doee t.o.111 hrr of Pop lol. Nut 
II ~ Mllllo. ollO of Ille C1•ptrolet'1 .-.., ..id on the .- II ........, Por ..... All• loldwln. M ......... - _.. •- i. tlie ••rlirn• e. 
the bodrerwllll - Ill U-.1d11 of A.clllhig. Ted NellOe of ..,,... oncl M9I Wheeler of ,_......_ Nm II 0.... "'-" Kwl .... • ......... 
Giid ....... t-o c.r.w.le. Mo1o1e S-.... of Audlthlg II °" tlie ..._ rlglit. The_, ......... - Jo. ICorll of W. .... .._ lrodfwd, wlio II......, 
.. , clilof ......... Kor WW- ...... f,.. ~- ,.,.... • .._, ......................... of ........ - - ...._ on.or. of .. Moll 
..... Id a,.... of Aucllthlg w1 wi, COlllOll of r.rc11111•••· n.. i.-r "-"' .... ..._. .-- Oertnlde ..._ w1 w re..,.. "'""""8 ... tWr ,_ .. 
................ 
RIDDLE ROUND-UP 
'\O. 5 H. F. T. ~. 
Editors: F / Lt. L. '\. KE'\'tO'.li, R.A.F. 1111,f llll.TO'\ I. ROBl'.\SO'\ 
Cour,.1·-. 1·01111~ nnd Cour:-1•:- go but it 
'-<'l'ITI,. that \o. S B.F.T.S. goe:- on fore\ er. 
\Vith tlw g• ;uluation and <h•parturc of "'\o. 
20 Cour:-1• mon• than 100 l'adet:- of hoth 
Brifo.h and A11wrin111 nationality ha\l' 
pa:-... l'<I thrnu!?h th<· hand,. of ou~ harcl-
\\orking instructorl'. 
~fo,.t of thl'"l' l'adel~ lune !wen gradu-
ated and llHlll) of llwm h:nc earned thcm-
scl\<'S gn•at honour in iwrial warfarr. Of 
l'our~ then· nn• a f1·11· who haH' fallrn 
hy the \\<1' :-icl1•. hut quite a large percmtag:e 
of thl'S<' bin 1• found u-.dul jnh" in othrr 
form,. of air acli\ it). 
\\ h<'n one think.. of the pa ... t \\ ork that 
ha" h<'l'n don!' at thi" "<'hool. tlw thou,.ands 
of :-park plug,. that IHn 1• heen •·hanged b) 
the mainkn•llH't' l'rt'\\:-. the mil1•:,; of ''hot 
dog,.'' that th1· Canlet•n :-tafT haH' -.erved, 
the thou..;and-. of -.quan· ) an!-. of a<'rodrnme 
that haw l>een 1110111•cl. tlw hundred ... of 
workrr-. and 1•adl'l" \\ho ha' c heen <·on· 
\"CYe<l :-a frh lo and f !"0111 Clt•,d,-ton Cit\. 
th~ gallon-.· of CJ. rnfTt•e :-ened hY tl~e 
me:;,. hall. tllf're \\ ould 'l'<'m to he n;, end 
to tlw train of thou~ht through 11hi<'h run-. 
th<' 1·111clial n·lation-.hip that ha,; ah\ a)" 
f'xi-.t(·d IH't \\l't'll tlw militan and ci\'ilian 
authoriti1·,, and tho.-.<· \\ho \~ork £or them. 
W t·lt•onw . Cour,,t• 2:l 
Our nC\\ 1·0111,..-•. ani\ in~ in tlw midd!C' 
of "'\o\l'llllwr. 11'-.pl1·nd1•nt. in their R.A.F. 
hlue 1111ifo1111 .. and looki11µ; ,·ery fit after 
... ud1 a long rail journ<''. quickly ,.ettled 
OO\\ 11 lo the routirH' of ha rel \\Ork. I t i ... 
plt•a,..ing lo 11011' th!' kc>t•11-116!:\ of these 
) oung mm. a ft'\\ of 11 ho111 ha\e already 
-.ecn pl(·nl) of \\<II' ,,pn·i1·t• in the European 
and .\1Nlit<'rran1·an tlwatn·-.. 
Kt't'p going a ... \ ou arr. Cour='<' 23. and 
'ou 111a,· H·I beat· tlw n·nird-. of ,,.ome of 
~our 01;biandi11g preclt·ce-.-.or,-. 
OUTSTANDING RAF CADET IN UNITED STATES, 
ond member of Courie 20, which wos groduoted 
ot Riddle Field on November 10, wos Dudley lob 
of Brighton, England. Air Commodore Peter Davies, 
Senior Air Staff Officer of the RAF Delegotion in 
Washington, pins on the wings, while John G. 
McKay, left, owner of the school, smiles his con· 
gratulations. lab wos outstanding cadet at No. 
5 8.F.T.S. and also made the highest ground school 
average of all RAF cadets in the United Slates 
taking the wings examination al that time. 
Th<' Cad1•I \\ i11µ ha-. 1 e1·(•11tl) l1e1·0111e 
\ ery ··111u ... ic·t·1111..,1"iou...:· and 11nd1·r the ah le 
direction of Cad<'I :"'-qt1<1<lro11 Commander 
J. A. Killil"k -.ewral H'I") pl1·a,.anl l'Yl'ning-. 
ha' e bet•n en jo) !'d. Contra r) to 1•\ 1wda· 
tion. ') mphon) and like 111u-.i1· j,. preferred 
to jazz. and gratitude and thank,.. an! l'X · 
pre~e<l to tho::-c kind p<'oplP 11 ho loanl'd 
the n•cord,,. 
:\lam· will wonder \\hat 111u-.i1• ha" to do 
\\ ith A }-i ng training hut it has "' n11·k tlw 
editors that perhaps tlw I\ or<),, 0£ HolH'rl 
Bridge.-. might not he inappropriate ul thi ... 
junclure-
//(ls/ thou the11 thouglu !hat all this 111111\fr. 
ing music 
That stirreth so they ht•art. 111aki11f!, Jl1"le 
dream of tirings 
Illimitable. unsearchable and of lr1•11p1•11fy 
import. 
Is but a light disturbance oj tlw atom., of 
air'? 
'\.--.,.. From AC"ro"' Thi' 0C"t'll1l 
In a letter to the Editor" Flight Li1•u1t•11· 
ant J. E. }\ee<·h. one tinw gu1111ny olTin·r 
lwre. has given u-. a \\ <'alth of information 
about old a"::-Vl·iate:-. \\ ing Con11nand1·r G. 
Greaves j,, in operation-.. Squadron Lea!lt•r 
A. Hill is baC'l-: in France again ti) in:.: to 
fini;,h the good work he had to h•ayc i11 
1910. Flight LieutPnant \V. Ht•inhart ha" 
-.ucce:;sfully completed anothl'r op1•ratio11al 
tour. this time on thr Iamou,. Mosq11ito. 
Ho al:,o tells us that Fli~ht Li<'111t•1w11t \\. 
T1n,i11 i:- »Lill tuming thl' \\111ld ,,,, ,1 trun~­
port pilot while Flying Offil"er G. Corht'lt 
ha" SUC'<"ee<le<l in Lffoming a fighter pilot. 
fl) ing Spitfires. Flight Li<'ult•nant J. Crn,. ... 
le' and Flie.ht Lieutenant J. 1'.<'('<'h an· 
A)ing rocket~T)phoon air<'rnft in 1h1• m·<·u· 
pied low countries. 
\V ell done fell(rn "· k<'cp up I Ill' ~ood 
work and all of us her<' in Clewi;;ton wi-.h 
\OU all YOU wi!!'h 'oursch<'S for Christma,. 
~nd the \ew Year: 
"THE E'E"'t\ WATCHES .\:\D l.ISTE~S" 
P1·im,· .lfinistn- H'i11.,fo11 Churrhill 
ROYAL AIR FORCE CADETS PASS IN REVIEW AT RIDDLE FIELD DURING GRADUATION EXERCISES FOR COURSE 20. 
Decemb<!r 1 !l, I !Mt 
'Rou11d Riddle 
Onrr again \\C ha,1· the opportunity of 
"'drn11gi11g 111''' .... 11111 \'it•\1... '' ith an ever 
im·n•a:;ing fa111ily of HiclcHt•-ite ... through the 
nwdium of tlw Fl) Paper. A number of 
fornwr ,..1111h•11t... aml emplo~ Ct'" keep U!-
inforrne<l of tlwir ncti\'itie" and ''here-
ahouh a11cl tlwir kiter ... are more than wel-
<'OJllt'. 
\\ <' n•n•11tly had tlw plPasure of ,-j,..iti11g 
the f 11..,tnwlot\ Cl uh i11 Clr11 i..,ton and can 
no\1 h1'itin to justif) Llw fart that ~o man) 
of tlw FiPl<I pcrsonrwl an· nrnfirmed bach-
t'lors. The homl'-likl' atmosphere and hos-
pitality c·ouplt'd \1 ith the masterful culinary 
arts of on<' Larn De1\1arrn ancl his able 
a""istm1ts rc11clcr ihis :-pol a C'harminµ: oasis. 
It is gelling ha:-kt•thull time so how about 
all ) ou artist!- of tlw hounding -.phere get-
tin~ in rontact with \lort Feldner? Let":-
grt some tt·am" fornwcl. There also is plenty 
of room alo1111- the fairna)s sincf' the mos-
quitos are /.?Olle an<l \IC \1ould like to <:ee 
mon• golfrr,. in aC'lio11. 
A' " 't> S1·1• T ht'm 
Famou,.. fi r ... t "ord,..: "Could 'ou lend me 
"OlllP shotgun shell ... ? .. Jimmy -Cousins go-
ing from onr plan• to another "ith a hand 
full <'f papl'r:-. Wt• are told he i:> lea\'ing us 
to µo to E. A. L. soon. Sorq to hear that 
as J immy i.., a \Cl") capahle man. Instructor 
Carll'r pa-.sing out c:igars. a fine hig boy. 
Fliµht Li1·utrna11l 11 a n ·t·y about read) to 
di~<·anl hi.; <'rul<·h1·"· Gordon Sanders ven 
busy now 011 rt>frr,.her line. Harold Curt(s 
ll'lling them ho11 to gt'l in and out from 
thr. lower. Lt. John Gilmore, l .S.'\.R .. \1rs. 
Gilmon• and \\ain Flc-tc·her up from Miami 
to scc us on \V1•clrn"•cla). The pleasure o{ a 
hrit•f \is it from \fr,,. Elberta R rnn. mother 
of \fr-.. Gl'orµ<' \\'hl'l'IPr. on F.rida). 
SQUADRON COMMANDER ROBERT M. JOHNSTON 
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.BEFORE 
Rtl>l>LE Mc.KAY AERO <;OLLEGt 
LETTER 
Co11ti11u1•d f• 11111 l't~f/C .! 
an<l all instrul'lur" out tlwn· for ye1u1 pain..;-
taking \1a)"· 
On my \Hl\' to ltah· l n1111t~ arro,..,., Fred 
Penn) f{·om Cour.,t• lO \1ho i~ flyinl! Spits 
out here. You may n•m1'mher he had a pt>t 
alligator at the Field. 
Back in Blight) I had 11'1 t•nwrgency land-
ing at a stran~c ·drnme 111w da) and the fir:-t 
per,..on I met on enter in~ tlw .\I<'.""' ''a., 
young Pat Sm) tlw. tlw pianist "ith our 
little dance hancl out then'. He 11 ill 11011 
ht> Oil Spih. 
I also met \i\.011 - Cour:-t· B. I helic,e- • 
with his cre11 in E11glat1{l lw wa-; Hying 
hea\ ie .... 
Please cum·ey Ill)' n•gunJ., to J;wk Hop-
kins. Phil Com. Jack O'f\t•al. Jack M<'-
Conke). Pat \frGrhc1', F/C \.1illt>r nnd all 
the old cnmd Ill Hiddle Fi<'lcl. 
.\1) mother rt'JHH'h my Fl) Papt>r from 
home and the) an' \1t•ll'c1mc reading. 
Wdl,) our bo)~ and om" an' giving krr) 
something lo think about ju ... t 110\' and. a" 
you will >"re from \our papt•r._. tht> Secon<l 
Round of the old "Cup Final .. ha ... rnm-
menced from the ~oulh riµht rum. ;\I) 110)" 
and I had a gran<btand \"it•\, of the pro-
ceeding .. ancl \1t>ll \Hirth mi ... ,..ing hrt>akfasl 
for. 
How is that "\' t't'I littll' duughter of ) our,. 
coming along? I lwt h) now shr i" a 
bouncing t110 ~rar old. I ,.till haw thl' 
.. ketch you ~·l\· c m1· of the ha ... cliall dart 
board and do ) 011 still want <l rhalleng1' 
at casting into the wutt·r htwk1·t ·~ \rn <lull' 
aml prire you like'! 
l p lo now I han~ not nwt Ull) of tlw 
\nwriran ho\ ... 11 ho train1·d <1l \o. ;) hut I 
am still hoping. Should ) ou k11011 the 
\\hereabout~ of tlll) of Ill) original Cour,-c 
9 or my final Cours1• I 0 plrast' let lllt' kno\1 
for ] !<lwuld likt' to nwl'l "onw of th1' olcl 
ho\:-. 
I al"o note \lrs. \' 1111 htb moH•d from the 
Field. to Lak.t•luncl I hrlit•\ c. and l should 
like hrr add res,; a" 111•11 11 ... that of \ 1 r. Roh-
in,..on in tht• i\tl'I. olTin'. 
.\1) rrgar<l ... lo oltl ··\laloc·kc•t' .. ll arnlCl 
Colli .. huw. Ilo\1 i,., hi ... littl1' nlll11-.tadw t·om-
ing along the ... e da),..? 
keep up the l>Wl'll joh. vietory i-. VCI) 
near. 
) our grull'ful pupil. 
Harr) 1 ngram. 
P.S. A,;k \lr. Peter,, if he has a ... olo ship 
for me \el. If not. he can tah· mine- for 
his offic~ ! All the best. Harn· 
Editor·s .\'ote: Mr. Sch11eide; i., a11 instruc-
tor at Riddle Field a11cl u·e 1dsh to than/; 
him and his 16/e for permitti11[! 11.\ to pub-
lish this interesting letter. Our deepest sym-
pathy is e.ttell(/ed to Harry 011 the lo.\.~ of 
his brother. 
--A &E 
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aviation field and that the continued rairn 
::-pell has not dampent'd tlw "pirit of the 
c01l\'ention. 
Mel Wheeler of P urchasing and Jot' 
Simpson of Shipping and Rrceiving. haw 
taken up headquarters at A and E. 11 h iC'h. 
h} the 11ny. is just like Tops) - it ju..,t grow., 
a11cl grou•s ! 
Christmas is in the air. inclucli11g thr 
appropriate cool weather. !\fr,,. Gunhild 
Johnson of the Co\ering Room i-. cxpel'ling 
her daughter, '\atalir. home fro111 Dukt• 
Cni\"ersih for the holida, "· 
Jan Khnt. Suprrintt•nclr11t of ,\ irl'ntft 
Q,erhauL ha<: moved hi:- famih fro111 Ar-
cadia and will celebrate Chri,..tnia:- in a new 
home in Opa L0<:ka. Thi ...... Jwulcl he a hig 
Chri.,tmas in the Klint hou,..rhold for '\oeL 
\\ hn made hi<: appearance in thr Fl~ Pa pt•r 
~ometime ago. ha>" been joinrcl h) a nC\1 
brother. :'llichael Klint. • 
Mary France~ Quinn, 11 ho was fornwrl) 
"ith Account,; Payable at tlw Colormade. 
is replacing Loui Alli:-on M1•n,dith as tinw· 
keeper at A and E. Loui is lra\'inµ us for a 
new job. that of Mrs. Zrrne\ ~1crl'dith. 
house\\ i fe. Good luck to hot I~ Lou i and 
Zerney! 
A J\.IERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL and 
lo all goodbye ! ... at lra:-t un til tlw nl';\.I 
bsue of Fly Paper. 
On behalf of tlw H.A.F. and 
l .~. \.A .F. OfTiec'r.. an<I tlw Offit•ial,.. 
nf the Riddle-\kKa, Aero Collegr, 
tlw Editor-. ''i"h thr Canl'b and Ci-
,·ilian "ta ff a \' rn 'fern Clnistma,.. 
and a ~uc(·p,.,.foJh ' id;lrie111,.. '\t'\\ 
Year. 
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A via ti on Student Fleck Receives the Air Medal 
During Carlstrom Field Graduation Ceremonies 
Acclaimed b~ ~asoned onlookers a~ th<' 
.. best parade \1c'vc e\·er c;een,'' the Aviation 
Cadets at Carli;trom outdid thcm .. clv~ on 
Saturday afternoon "ith the dual incentive 
of being ~racluated and paying tribute to 
A\: iation Stud<'nl Dale L. Fleck. ''ho was 
pres<>nted with the Air Medal hy Lt. Col. 
E. G. Coopt'r, commanding officer. 
In the rcvir1' ing parl\ with Col. Cooper 
\ms John G. \frKa\. president of Embry· 
Riddle. Mr. 'kKa)· congratulntt•d <'nch of 
the Group Commander" ac; they were pre· 
~nte<l diplori:ts for the men in their 
groups. After the ceremony . .\fr. \kKay 
also congratulated Col. Cooper on the fine 
demonc;t;alion of precision rnarc-hin~ hr 
the Carlstrom Cadets. 
The shy et'nler of attraction wac; A/S 
Dale L. Fleck of Redmond. Ore~on, \1ho 
''as awarded the Air \fedal for "meritor· 
ious a<'hicn•ment "hile participating in 
aerial combat:' With characteri~tie mod· 
esty. A/S Fleck derived as great a thrill 
knowing that the other mcmhcrs of his 
combat crew were awarded the Air \tledal 
on the same War Department Order. Among 
the throng of "}){'Ctaton• was the wn proud 
\frs. Dalt• L. Fleck. the fornl('r Dorothv 
Kimball of ;\fandw!-ter. Conn. . 
A/'"i Flet·k j ... the «on of ~Jr. 1111d ~ti .... B. 
L. Fleck of Heclmon. Oregon. He \1 as sta-
tioned· in the lla\\ ai ;an lsl~n1J.., for four and 
one-half v<'ar'. and spent fil'e months in 
Canada a;1<l Cr<'enland. He ''as then trans· 
£erred to the African and .\siatic l'h<'atre 
where ht• was flight en~rinecr and crew chief 
on a B-2·t attaininfZ the rank of Ma«ter 
Ser~eant. He i!>< now undergoing a course 
in primary pilot training <11 Carl .. trom 
Field. 
.. 
Participating in their first military re· 
'ie\1, the Desoto County High School Band • 
undt>r the direction of ,\1rs. H. S. Agne''· 




by LAl RIE SPElm 
So nHttl} changes take place in this man'li 
Arm) that copy can't he ne1' enough to stay 
correct-we\ e c\·en changed this sin(·e 
lunch! We need to take a tour around the 
Field to sec \\ho's ''here! 
Beginning at Headquartns 1\e find a new 
adjutant. a mighty fitw fellow, Capt. Jamel-I 
H. Yiser. Jr.. former adjutant at Dorr 
Field. J nquiring as to the 1\ hereabouts of 
the '-!?t. \fajor we find he has been on 
furlough. Sgt. Je~sc Townsend is assuming 
Edward's duties until ht> returns. Hey, 
11 llCI<' is i\lary Melton? We thought for a 
minute 'ou'd transferred, too! Someone 
had hctt~·r stay and help Maude and 1\1rs. 
D) kcs up here. 
A11<l so o\'er lo the Commandant's Office. 
after a 1,elcome from Capt. Bowen we in· 
quin• ahout :\IcPhail . . . he has left 
m•pnlly for 0. C. S. Cpl. McPhail is not 
only a proud papa, hut an o.ITiccr candidalt'. 
too. That's alright! 
Lt. Waters' desk is \ 'aCmlt he isn"t ju~t 
out for lunch- he has gone lo San Antonio. 
Tc:xas. for a 12-dav cour,.P in '.\Iilitarv 
Training. He was ac(:ompanicd hy Lt. Cle~ 
~milh. our new Ph~sit'al Training Officer. 
JOHN G. McKAY, PRESIDENT OF THE EMBRY-RIDDLE COMPANY, attends the graduation exercises at 
Carlstrom Field. He is seen shaking hands with the Commanding Officer, Lt. Col. E. G. Cooper. In the 
center ore H. Roscoe Brinton (right) General Manager of the Field, and Capt. T. O. Bowen Commandant 
of Codels. 
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LT COL. COOPER CONGRATULATES A/ S FLECK 
who will abo take instruction in ~an 
Anton in P. T. 
.\nd Lt. Cararnfc. formerly of the C. of 
C. Office, has h<'<'n transferred to Turn«>r 
Field. Albam-. Ga. You know Ben Moore. 
Chaplain"s A-!'sistant here in thi" ofTier for 
a while after Chaplain Jones was trans· 
£erred Lo Hendricks Field. Now Ben's plan~ 
is filled h) Cpl. Lane from operations. ,\re 
you still follo\\ in~ me? 
Mor<' Changes 
Going O\er to Pt•r .. onnel we find Lt. Stan· 
Icy Greenwood again in charge. W /0 L. A. 
Burrows ha>- been transferred to Turner 
Field. p,.t. Bernard Faught is here now 
up from the lirH' -taking Sgt. Ralph Jon~' 
place. Ralph and Eleanor have hern tram;-
ferred to Harlin~cn, Texas. Lois Avant and 
Charlene Ellt•r, formerly of this office, are 
down on the line now- Lois in Engineering 
and Charlene in 01wrations. We'll miss you 
all up heah ! And so farewell to Personnt-1. 
Now to Intelligence. Lt. Alex \forks in· 
troduccs us to Mrs. Marion Koch, new S<'C· 
retary, whose husband is in 45-D. Look at 
Lt. Rose jusl beaming o,·er there! It's a 
dauahter - Dianne Louise - congratula-tion~ to YOU and the .\lrs. That meant chair 
o\·er the're ha" been left by Lt. Bernstein, 
who!1e Uncle Sam !lent him to Turner Field. 
Let's look next door the proce!!sing and 
mimeographin~ room is full of new faces, 
thol:ie of Lt. Fret! J. Muren, Proce~ing 
Officer. and Sgt. ·Vonau. The Sgt. report~ 
that his wif<' anti ~on. \orman I.Pc, are 
doing nicely. 
'\\ ilh G<'!<lures 
Down on the lirw we find Engirwerin~ 
and Operations ofTir<'~ somewhat moved 
around and around. hut \\e found our way 
:tnd met two new flyin~ officers, Lt. Gordon 
Smith and Lt. Jod Fisher, Jr. They came 
lo from Douglas and Decatur. Ga. S~t. Liv· 
1•111.rnod tells us that he killed a hi~ dt•er 
1\ hi le hunting during his recent furlough. 
If you could see him tell the story. you'd 
he <'onvincrcl that it ''as an enormous dc•er. 
There are two 1u•w feminint• mnuagt•rs 
Deccml>c1· 15, l~ll-1 
SEASo~·s GREETINGS 
I \l'ish lo c:.tencl lo the employee"' 
al CarJ..trom Field the season\• greet-
ings. and f''Jnr-.s on hchalf of the 
Emhr)-Hiclcllc Company and my:-;elf 
clcep appn'Ciation for the loyalty 
-.hm1 n and a joh ''ell clone. Let us 
put forth ('\err effort to maintain 
our 1'11\'iable n·rnrd throughout the 
eoming yc'tn nncl !'ontrihule our ~mall 
part in the µn·nt task wf' all face. 
II. Ro!>coe Brinton 
on the Fit•lcL \lrs. kuthrrinc Eller of the 
Canlrcn. ancl our 111•\1 \foss Hall stewardess. 
i\Ji,.s Brrtha St•xton. 
Baek to tlw \d Building. \\ilda Ho1ce 
introducrs u..; lo hrr new hos..;, Lt. Truman 
Plantz. tlw Statistical OITieer. He's from 
Illinois. 1·0111i11g hen· from Hendricks Field. 
In the i\l'C'111111tinl! Office ''e find a pretty 
lilonde. Bdt) Mut11n1. wife of one of our 
45-D ho\s. 
Did ~-ou g<•I to :-t•t• all our vi,,.itor:. 
rcccnth·"1 I .I. Col. Jack Hunt and Capt. 
Gordor; \k-.,,1ai11 \1erc rcallv welcome folks 
when thry '-lnppccl nt Carl~t~om while hunt-
inl! in and nrou111l Arcadia. 
Kay Bramlitt. now in the W .\.YES. 
clr~vpecl in to :-et' u;; dmin~ her lea\e from 
Rhode l:-laml, where she is stationed. Shf' 
look-, just ~rant! in tho"e hluc,.;! 
\n<l \lurtin Gould \\ll,., on the Field vi.;it-
inn \rll \lonk nncl friends! He's a former 
in:tnl<'lor now in the "\a\'. l>laliont'd in 
Miami. It ''"" good lo ::;re him! 
That'::; tlw nc\\s for this time- so long 
for 11011 ! 
- - -·- -
PJl.OTS 
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:-lw i-. 11011 n·ali1i11g a lifetime: ambition in 
h·arning to pilot a plane. 
From Rumford. ~fainr. -.lw ha" "pent thc• 
ptl"-l )rar \\orking in \rn \or_k City a5 
... .,crrtarr to the national t''ccul1Ye of the 
Junior i.eagu«'. in the Waldorf-Astoria ho-
LAURIE SPEER, NEW CARLSTROM CORRESPONDENT 
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tel. She j,. a meml1t•r of the Junior League 
at \c\1 Ha\'rn. Conn .. where her pan·nl,.. 
\Ir. ancl :\tr-.... John F. Kaytis. arc li,·inµ 
until tlw '' ar cnck Her father has hern 
connected "ith a pap«'r mill there for th<' 
pa"t two ) ear:-. 
S) hia t"' :1 nlf'mlwr of tlw Quinntpiac 
Ski Cluh in \n1 IJa,·cn. and ha;. :-ptnl rno;.l 
of her Ea-.ter and Chri,.Lma" \'acalion:- en-
jo) ing that "'port. Hrr farnritc• :-kiing place:-
are at ~fount \\ a ... hinglon ancl C1nnon 
\fountain in \r\1 Hamp..,hire. and al '°'l<mP. 
\ t. 
Sht> \1as graduated from the Fa)t' ~chool 
in Boston in 10 lO. and latrr look "P~cia 1 
fine art coursrs al Yal<' l nin•rsily. heforc 
goinµ; to \e11 York. Shr is no11· sluchin~ 
at Em hr) -Riddle for hrr private pilot's 
license. and as soon as she ohtain~ that. 
will begin work on h<'r commercial pilot's 
license. with an in:-.tructor'~ rating-. She 
also plans to he nn inslntf'lor \\hf'n shr 
complctf'~ the cour::-<'. 
She ha" one brothrr. Lt. John \. ~:nti-.. 
in the army infantry. 
Ju J ihu E,1wrt 
Ann Griudc of Le Ro\. Ill.. who has 
done eyer) thing from rni~ing prize :-.heep 
to learning ju j it:-u. is now studying flying 
at Chapman Field. 
Ann wa,, graduated from high ~d10ol 
lal>t spring. and chos<' aviation training in 
preference lo eolle~t'. ,\s soon u~ ~he com-
pletes '' ork for hrr private pilot'~ lin•rl'>t'. 
,;he \\ill hcgin Liai11i11!!- i1111111·diatc-1~ fo1 her 
commerrial "ith an in;;lrnclor';; rating. 
Her father. \Iilcs C. Gri.w•lk. is a hanker 
at Le Roy, hut 0M1s :-t•\ rrnl farms in the 
counlr) m'nrh)- \1 hrre Ann follo11:.; her 
hobb) of nfr.,ing sheep. Slw has entered 
them in ~l'\rral fair,., and once \\Oil the 
county d1ump:onship with her So11lhdo1111 
sheep. 
A mcmhe1· of Lht' Lt• Ho\ i.tolf duh. Ann 
pla),; in lournanwnh at iht: Bloomin~lon 
Countn Cluh and tlw Ilighlancl and i\Ia-
plewoo~I Countr~ Club:- in Bloomin1-tlo11. 
:--he enjo~,.. all ::-porb nncl c·\rn ma~lerecl the 
nrt of ju jit-.n. taking a cour,.e ollerecl h) 
the police clepartnll'nt at Bloominglnn. 
In high ::-duml ;.lw s:mg ""a -.olo "'"Jlrnno 
\1ith the Glt-c Cluh. pla)f'cl lhc drum in the 
school band. wa..; a memhcr of the school 
paper "tuff, and parti1·ipalc't! in rnrinus ath-
letic organizations. 
Ground Sch ool 
Ju::;t back from a thn•e-rnonlhs visit lo 
'\e\1 York Citv. Constarn·c B('(·k has clr-
cidcd to spt'tHl ihc \\ int<•r stud) ing :t\ ialion. 
and has enrollt•d for a ground sdwol roun;e 
al Chapman. 
Born and n•an·d in Lakt'luncl. she at-
tended high :-.d10ol in \\inter lla\'en. and 
busines~ sdwol in Pillshurgh. J ust aftrr 
completing husinr::-~ "rhool. :-hl' came to 
;\fiami thn•c \ rai·,. ai:o lo work for Pan 
American Ai~\1a\;.. where she wa" em-
plo) cd until foavfnl! for '\t•w \ ork. 
:\lr,.;. Ht·nn :\fa;.t. of Ornngt' :-t.. Lak1·-
land. is her guardian. 
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MOTHER AND SON MEET AT CARLSTROM FIELD 
when Mrs. Elberto Bryon orrived to see A / C Nothon 
Bryon of Closs 45-C. Mrs. Bryon olso is the mother 
of Mrs. George Wheeler, Jr. 
CH AP:\lAI\ FIELD 
Continued from Page G 
Treanor. In it he ~lated that he '\'as hung 
up at a dismal outpost in Africa for eight 
days in the proce,-s of gelling lo the front. 
He ~ays. 'The only bright ;.pot in nil eight 
da~ :- wa:; direeling 18 nali\ e.-; in n lit.an! 
chase wilh Jack Jf'ant.;:. our Pilo~ · It'.: 11 
!'mall world after all!" 
\\ell ) ou asked for it. \\ •lin, a11d tlll'rc' 
it is, but before closing l shoultl m.c· lo 
bring lo your attention a nian or, µ1 eat 
perspiscasily l 11 hatC\Cl' that mcatb I '' h~> 
is not on!) a penman of doggncl and d11t 
chat but an author of detccti\c fiction and 
a checker pla~ er of quc~lionahlc :-.upPt ior· 
ily. I refer you lo nonr other than :\1akol1!1 
Campbell ancl "ill gladly se<·ond any nomt-
nalion to appoint him as futun• -.niLe. 
WOlIEN AIR FORCE 
SERVICE PILOT~ 
In a ceremom· at A veng,cr Field. 
::,,1eetwalcr. Tex~s. on Dc!l'Cmhcr 7. 
the Army ,\ir ForCl's pai1l trihult' 
to the " ' omen Air For<·r -.;rn in• 
Pilots for their contribution to tlw 
air \\ ar effort. 
General Henn· H. Amol<L Com-
manding Gener;l of tlw \nm ,\ i r 
Forces. ';;ummarizrd tlw \~ \-;P utili-
lation by saying, "I um prnud of lht• 
WASP and their rrcorcl of skill. vcr-
satilil' and lo,ahv ... Tlwv ha\'l' 
not 0;1ly perfo.nn~I highly 1·;~t·ntial 
!:'er\'ice.' but abo ha'<' e:-lahli:-lwd 
preYiously unkno\1 n facb cont·erning 
capabilities of \\ ontl'n in highly ;.pPc-
ialized militan· fl) ing johs. Thi:-
knowledge will ht• of i11l',.ti111ahll' 
, alue >'hould anothe1 nal iunnl c•nwt · 
gency anse. 
--
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Student Flyer at Chapman Field 
Has Been on Fifty Bon1bing Missions 
After tra\ elling in a bomher at the rate 
of over 200 miles per hour. flying in one 
of Embry-Riddle's small trainer planes at 
the speed of 85 miles per hour ~eems like 
~landing still, according lo T/ Sgt. Ronald 
DuBeau. 
Sgt. DuBeau, whose life was saved by 
being thrown from a plane during one of 
T. SGT. RONALD DUBEAU 
50 ~omhing missions which he made over· 
!-eas as a radio operator and gunner, began 
studying flying at Chapman Field only fhe 
days after arriving here on furlough. After 
seven months over,;eas with the Air Force 
in Italy. he stated that he just could not 
keep out or the air and was anxious lo gel 
his own hands on the stick and do his O\\ n 
piloting. 
A Miracle 
It \1 as nothing short of miraculous that 
Sgt. DuBeau \1as the onlr :-urvivor when 
a~other American bomber. hit hr flak. 
struck his plane and broke it in l\\O \1here 
he was stationed. He \1 as thrown dear. hut 
e,·ery other member of the cre\1 "as killed 
when the plane crashed. 
"It threw me from the plane.'' he said. 
•'J didn't even know how I got out. hut 
when I found myself falling. I pulll•d thl' 
rip-cord on my parachute. Thr othrrs 
couldn't get out.'' 
The only injury DuBeau rcceiwd on 50 
missions was a sli~ht one above the ew. 
"here a piece of ff~k struck his helmet. iie 
has re<:eiwd the Presidential Citation for 
a mis!->ion over Wiener-Xeustadt, and the 
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BUD, JUNIOR 
The Fly Paper \\ ishes to congralu· 
late its first editor, "Bud" Belland, on 
the birth of his son. Frederick Wahl 
Belland and his charming mother are 
wishing godsp<'Nl to "Bud" as he 
leaves for owr ... eas dut \ as a lieu· 
tenant in the United State" \avy. 
Air Medal with four oal.: leaf clusters for 
meritor ious achievement in combat mis-
'lions over Austria, German}. Romania, P o-
land and France. 
It is a far cry from a bomber lo a cub, 
but Sgt. DuBeau is enjoying e\·er} moment 
of his flying at Chapman. When he obtains 
his private pilot's licen-.c he "ill continue 
towards a commercial. hoping to be a pilot 
after the war. In an\· C\'t>P!. he is deter-
mined to become a ... s~cintc,. with the avia· 
tion industry when he puts aside his khaki. 
1'1'" Englnnder 
Sgt. DuBeau was born in \Torthfield. Vt.. 
and lived there until enlisting in the .\rm) 
upon graduation from high school. His 
wife, a Miami girl, is the former Jane John-
l'Oll. She and their thn•Muonths old daugh-
ter. Lyn Catherine. an• ... ta} in:? at the ho;ue 
of h~r parents. ;\Ir. and ;\Ir:-. B. L. John,.,on. 
640:2 '· W. 8th a\enue. for the duration. 
PNta .. fer ferwar4 111 G1ara.t11 
la ea .. ti Rt• .. al er Uodtllrora•I• 
, .. , ... ,., f ., •••. 3547 ,.,., ...... 
\\'11 ,\T \\ ,\~ Tl/AT? 
That, Fatlwr Timt", \\8• ,\\iation ... on tht• mon·. Yuu·ll need more 
than your hour 11:la•• to dock ii,.. progre", olcl Timn. It tak6 a ~top 
watch, the,e days .•. nothing Je,,,,. And the men anti women who are 
trained to take tlu·ir plat·c in ,\viation arc moving for"ard, t•qually a~ 
fast. There\ a wm lcl or opportunity ahead, anti the> 're on the march. 
Thou•and,. or tlwm haw found exactly the training tlwy nt•t·d, right here 
at Embry·Riddk. 
8.EO. ~62. P . L. & R . 
